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rc~(in &. Oct. O t. 22.-Thc init:tl sue· 
<'i;.-.; ot the 1roops or Wu •Pei Fu. miH· 
I "'\! thier or the- Pckinit CO\'Crnmcnt 
;· ·;,~nst the troops or Chan~ T.;.o Lin, 
' · ,1 ;ii:hurinn \'t'ar Loid. h:a.s tnadc h 
r J;sitlc ror the gencrnl go,·c:-nmcr.:~s 
t:·~i nrmy headquarters to return 11) 
~ >;t:i ~hni K..'-l·nn nnd 1he crilic;::31 Situ· 
;.:i"n cJused hf dtc 1n3$Sio~ of the 
;.'l:kden troops is no~· considered p!!:st. 
- I 
Committed To I LIPTON Wil1 
Supreme Court 
At tho ~loglo~ ('ourt. ycatcr- CHAJJ,ENGE AGAIN 
fllY niotntni:. un <.•nq_ulry \\'QA l>C'&lln 
Into 1he chargo or Jnll-brenklni: NF.\V YORK, Oct. 22.--Sir Thomn• PARllJ, Oct. 1% _ Nm of tbe 
:\~3fntt. .AlbC'rt .'.\talUn1ent. ,,1ho e&Ci\P"- Ltp,on. lri:sh sportstn:in, v.·ho h.ts tailed Franco-B6lsl&D encnaatkm ~f t.be · 
e<I rrom tho 11onlteolnry some time ' In four nt1cmpis to •·in lhe Americ:1 LONDON. Ocr. 22.-An 1ndiClltion Ruhr I• ~las atrlctly limited to tbe ' OLASCOW, Oct. 22.-Tllete were 
a.go. Yc•1erdn~· 0(1crnoo11 tl>o cnqulrr I Cc? in yochling wil_I mnke nnoihcr cf. or the rrcnd o~ public opinion .. ·uh r.- bArelL annqancementa of beta. A wild ICCllet at Sir ' Roben S. Ho_.. 
forl in 1926 he said 10-dny upon hi; • L b bl I r he ·-- . Id' el_.,oa mect(n• 1- lul ...... ........ 
wDB concluded a!tor which 1he prison- . . 1 • 1 
h ff gnrd .o rne pro o c resu I o t • ...,. uml-omclal dupateb from ayeDce "'-~ -. ,_,. ·-·~ ·~" 
nrnvnl 111 th ,s coun1ry. ove de n- tior. on Oc1obcf 29 may bC seen in rhc this. mornloJ pya tbal the French former chancellor ill the Exchequer 
er ,,.:lft canu.olttcd to the Su pre.me he.I)· ~ceidcd 10 challe~gc . again, he, ins~rJncc prcmiu~ quoted h,re to·d:llo' troopa yeetcrday ancuated -Ka.DD- 11.-as obll&ed to abon~o n his speech o'A·· 
C'ourt for trlul. •"1d. but could no! do 11 1h1c yeor be· They nrc as follo~·s:-ag~inSt the ,... holm, Carlsrube and Rhl•nau, wbUe Ing to stonny intenuptions. Many or ....... u 
The • S. Susu orriVcd nt Carn1::an· 
vllle at 5 p.n1. restcrdny. nnd ttports 
\'Ct}' stonn)· \\'C:tther the ~hip remained 
1herc ~ .u nigh1. 
• 
C'"US·! a~ lnternn1ionol Confc:-cncc f)f tum or the l.abour Govc.mmcnt ft\'C lbe eBIJIADS Jett Emerich llDW w .... the disturbers were ejected fro1n the "t'nch1smc~ noi.i.· .bt:ini;: held i1~ Lo"':'.~~ per centi agains1 the return of' Con- M-1. Today the French evacuated the Hall. has not 'ct d~cideJ upon ti. - sre-.i str\'tlthics sixty.five per cent: against mnca of D;,rtmund nnd 1.Jmburg. the 
cntions for unt\•ersnl re~uJti!:o":it. ro the Conser\'''1tve& securing a clear cte11arture at tho trooPa be.Ina ell'ect• EXPLlKllON ON: 
observed in future rar , .. The r.e~· n•ofority or ~·scats 111 1he -House or td wltho_ut Incident. Followtlljl tb••o WI 
Lipton boot will be nan:«! !'ham rock V. , Common•. forly per cent. tvllCuallon the French 40tb OlvWon 
18 rc-e:ntcrlllg Franco, beln& replac.M CRUISER TREN1'0N 
~------IM>-IM>_ll!"" ______________ ~,~ BANDITS TO • Tco:ns1er Wbitcway , .. ho •·•s Crtl<h· ot Coblen• by lht 38th OMalon.' 
led by his 1ruck •g~inst th• side or lh< whlct. h38 bl'<!n "'llbdrllwn from Disa~rceable and nerve I I BE EXECUTED huildin~ "'hilc houling .• load or ~oods Rul\1. 
r:ickin•!· The road to relief t · 1throu£h Ayre and Sons arch"'">" .. do·1 , ---•---
leads to our door. D o n ' t ~ ling as u-ell as can bC expected ot •he POLLING DAY IN just "h(lpe" that atta k of OTTAWA, Oct. ~-Vnlo• •t•Y of General Hospital. His rlghrhond and 
oxccullon Is grunted by t~e C'ourts. bolh hips were badly crushed but an indi!!e~tton will pass aw~y. ,. · · •-- h TORONTO ON PRO 
but 
-C(lme tO US and \\'C the !Ive Montreal l_>andllo wm be ex- :'·NIY. exominallOn. ,~ not yet s o•·n • 
llCUttd on Friday mornlaf. Hon. Goo. 11 he 1s otherwise 1n1ured. . • 
will quickly drive it away P. Grahalll. Acting lollnl•ter. oanounc· HIBITION ISSUE OD duty •t the limo ot the dl•aater,. 7•1lerday !or ld'ontrul 
for you. ed todny that an Ordor In Connell h•dl The S.S. Dl~bl" left Hanrnx Y••· rour uro sun belle•cd to bC In a - · 
been pasaM providing thnt tho law I torday ror Boston. and will leave • lcrltlcol condition. 
Ganlt's Digestive Syrup i~ take 11a courae. . Boston ror here ou Sutnrday. I ----o-----p tion of Herbs and . . • TORONTO. Ocl 22-For the sixth .lDVER'llSE IN THJI: •..t.DVOC.l'l.'E" lottetown. 
time In thirty years cltlzons ot On-
• gi.velnstar.t t.:\.~'ii<\.t;;;\,<:\t::\,""'-t:.'.t::\r.:-_~~4 tario will signify through 111e bnllot = 
• • • • w-.b~.--.!t~"!:~~".t ... ~:v~ box tomorro,. 111e1r approva1 or di•· ;8t::t88lt88Jl'.88lt88J:~~J::t8Jt88lt88X88X88>11tl 
~ npprovnl or Prohibition leglolntloa. 
t.~ The rct(lntlon or the Ontario Tt><mper4 : @ nnco J\Ct or 1~16. or the aub,lltbtlon 
@ ·lhere for of the comparat.lvely open 
@ solo ol lntoxlc~nts, under Provjuclol 
"OU~LllY IS 
De.ot. of Posts an~ · T ~le~·raohs 
Payment of bills on account of the Depart· 
ment of Posts and Telegraphs will only be made 
on Tuesdays and Fridays in each week. Bills 
for services rendered Qf for goods supplied, 
properly certified, must be in the General f>ost 
Office for approval and audit by the Auditor Gen-
eral's Department, not later thM Wednesday and 
Saturdi.y in each week, in order to ensure . pay-
ment on the days indicated. 
W. J. WOODFORD, 
I GGrol-nment control oro tho pro· p0sals put to the pro•lnclal electors In the plebl>elto. tr a majority vote Cor Government. control. Prc1nlor G. Howard Ferguson Is pledged (o bring 
Jt In a hill abolishing the mcosurc ot . 
Prohibition which hM obtalnea la the 
Provlnoc slnco 1919, an\! Buballute 1 
theteror a syatom or Government 
•o.l• of llquon, In oeiil~ IJ)ackagea 
without medical eortlllcate. Within, 
tho last few yearg o.lt the rour ... ·eat• 
erK provinces or CAon.da. have a.ban-
do•Cd Prohibition for Governmen~ 
control . Ila auccen or ralluro In th~•o 
province• hlUI b ... n theo blot arcu· 1 
If ments In cnmpnlgnlng In Ontario dbr~ 
"Ing the last few weeks. Full pagql 
advertf11cme.nt1 have appeared almost 
dally In tho newspaJlCra .. tune torth 
argument.o and · atal11llca !)'om both 
sides or the controversy. The cam-
' palgn. which . haa been lle~n. often ~ Minister Posts & ·Telegraphs. bitter 1a ending today with the nnal 
~· ".!< If • •f\trlahl '<fr argument~ I cbleny 
-'ii ~) octlS,J r.-.rp ~ through printed adverttaemnta and 
(,j' I ~y~~"""'".i,l~.:!}:¥)-~~$-®'~@<l laat uhortalloas 'to electora. 
.ifi , __ -
~1~~~ 
~ 1® N A ·- I · . -
r; ~i ew . rr1'1a s ·rte. 
~I ~ 
~-
· .. ' PERS. S. ROSAIAND. 
• 
100 RAGS SILVERPEF.L ONIONS ~ 
Mean$ Quallty }'. 20 ClL\'IBS GREEN TOMATOES 
500 BRLS. GRAVENSTEIN APPLES 
JOO CASES CALIF. ORANGES, 216'9 
GEO. NEAIT·lt ~ Ll111ited.· 
• 4 • . ; ' 




FULL ROOMY BUST MEASURE. 
Large Annho1es, Extra Lengths, Convertible and 
Rig~ Collars. Sizes 36 to 46. 
.BLACK SATEEN-40 inch ...• •• •••• 
,, 
" 42, 44 inch •••• 
BLACK CASHMERE-38, 40 inch .• 








" 38, 40 Inch 1.90 




· " 42, 44 Inch 2.10 
\ " 42, 44, 46 in. 2.50 
" 42, 44 lncn 
2.65 to 4.60 
BLACK MERVE SJLK-38, 40 Inch 3.50 to 4.60 
8.30 " · " " · 44 Inch •• 
BLACK ~USTRE with White ~.S . 
40, 4 ., 44 Inch . • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 
NAVY WSTRE with White Pm Stripe, 
40, 42 inch • • • • • • • •. • • • • , • • • • • 
2.30 
. . 2.30 
• 
• • 
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Horse Shoe Nails 




Lowest Wholesale- Prices 
- ' 
\ 
THE DIRECT AGENCIES, 
\. · Limited . 
CHAPTER >.."XtV . ' ' 
'l;bt! Yoans J.oren. 
l'ercy looked on. allenl anil Im· 
pa11sive u at •phlox. 
It ,. . .,. .only a ebort rid•, and the 
l
aun was atlll In tbe b•avena. Two 
grooms would accompany tbe111: nd 
yet- Well. wby ahonld be. bow 
could be, enn In bla lnnUmolt 
lleurt. obJecU He had 110 "- II 
h!ll drutblDg ateed or be Wlnlld ~ 
Joln<d tl1•m. · 
"G-1-by.' be said to 
l
•ball ...., you at lhe 
e? 0-1-~. Km; 
She put her. JlflJI! 
her qew ao1111!bt lits 
•""' gentle lft'.lltlat: 
O( the heart t!ljatJ. 
his tom;b. RCIW' 
! "">'4 aolUldedl I 1n ten 1111nut .. c11ar-.. 
, \"us turning rapldb!'llltili& . 
had borne blS -athal 
IDIJ Lilian De1'1111e t0 pla 
.................................................... ~ well atrokt. 11'!4 "Gno~·b>., .... Id abe, u Perer etOOCl .ui 
• 
-ATTENTION, flSHERMEN!, • 
TOWER'S WATERPROOF 
011.ED SUITS 
. . . 
. 
arc mall.c for you-the men wh_o 
need. tllc best in \\!atcrproof clot)i-
in~. they arc sizc<.i ~ig f?r com,-
"fort and strong at every po~nt. 
~~ -A. J. T~WER CO. 
f~l · ~STQN, ~· 
· · PETERS A SONS. ST. JOHN'S. 
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.. 
Bemuse the 'ADVocAIB is the · 
~ . .;. .. ,_ .... ~ . ··-
paper ~d by the majority of Out· 
pt .~ w~o ul~rna,te1y con· 
sume'your ~ .. • 
,, 
• • • . ~ ...... " •· • • 
~• 1he <11/<lr lool<lni: nher them. •t>o •ncl troablfd'. ~ 
yn!• r~m•mbor, I alwai·• old m.1 ho)' and n0tbfi111 woii,\4 pi...,· ~ 
wouw "" rearrnlly dan1erou1. no.. 1ban betas near bla ·....et-.~ u 1!11 ifi;17. ~u 
I''" ~N hon1l•om.r •••'>' day, or 11' Clllit'd K)'l'll. but ybm ,,... Lady. riciii't eaJYme Mr. ,v.rt • Ir only my fnn~y ! r 1old momn"' llUlt ~ln1y to spend her · holkla111. llY tbl\ 11 Cbul .. I Will J01l llllJ' I 
no young Kiri tn t.he "·orld could re·• tlrn~ they eommen<'fll, lb•• r..ondl'lll do!" _ 
<J.l~t btm," nnd ~he ln~hcd . f nrason u·ould ~ nearly oTer: wbel'f" ··why ' "hou1d .IT' 1terA'"tl'll 
· ("hurlle I• folr to dew.'' •3ltl would l.ndy Durlln11ton tak~ I heir ~rarr. "C:harlle! thon It'• a 
P<'rCy. quoting Scolt, grimly, _and cln'rJtng dnugbter, did l~yra know? '4 .. •ti.ilcl •• t;tl; nam4.'. :tn•I ls thr;t wha1 
\\':\lk( d off s1nu1n~ but smltlcn tiy I_. _ '"·011 w:aot«I to F"3Y to mP. nnd what 
I LhC' lllllc orro\\· nr vC'rlhtol P~s . ~o I :.ou be11tSC(t n1ta Ml- bnrcJ to "~ !-C\I lnuJtl•etl . t..sd)' Dc\•f1tne's lhl" othAr clR)'!'' r.lrl cou ld r"-'" '"t htm: · nnd >ihC I 1~ :,._"U-ll) for! J could hnvo Rt\'d th :..t "' 
"C'horllo l!\ fnlr 10 \' ic••." ' s aid ··1 v:ish you nu.it th t-1.••• snlU C'tttr 
P <·rcy. Quotin,: Scott. ttrlmly. nncl .. 1lt--'~s111nd sllll. yon bea"l.'' \t i"' 
't':J tkcd off R1nll ing:- but smUtPn Uy f nf'edlCP to sa~· thnL thlR ••na 3!ldrefHJf'•1 
'
the llt11(' nrrow nt."vc rtheleff!t~ · Xo rlrl I tn lhei horJte. "l wish you hi.d. ti•1J;· 
~ulc\ tt!-tfi-st him; how then. \vlll~ :"In 1 nn·~~! JL"ff the pl'\.'ll.l('ll\. in thP WC)rl•; 
tn\JJl"('OSSIOnobJ('. unoorbli'tlratl'd ~'lrl now )tt>u brave spn"1>11 it-tl:io:t rptln~ 
llkt K,yrll!" wny his retlectlolf. "\\"ftl, Mory! ~fary! No. Lh!lt '" not nil l 
wen ; wily not! 1 huvo bad my day! GERAl'.11' S. l>OTJ:B. .tuwo to onv-•hnll I lt 11 >·911 whl It 
their's ..- 10 c~ru•. Th'ar old Cbarllo!" lll•l,lhaio1:1. .St. Jo••'"- " is? .. 
'rhere was vory tittle auld belweon . •~ , body :\Jory shook ~er h~a11 vohr· 
Chorllr and Kyrn on 1hr t'C)<ld 10 ~lln· 11-:yrn did not. but •he would nalr, nud ienlfy. 
""" Houac: K)'l'I' wutr all drll;bt :n •• thoy c4111c '"t"o' !M'-~eeror l!lnenn "llut r must. I love ynu. ~hry <l oar 
lb• prospect ot • holldu)" spout "l\"fthjHou•• · While they ""e"e " 'lllklng In hPnutlfnl ~hry:" 
Llllan.'io uar to her lbl'd nnd cbl•f, tha prcity 1nn,' 'fo~' thr 1iJlle • l;°!tu Lat11· ~rory's 1.wc "'nl from crl'11· 
·. • · !10 be: opt!n("d, Charlie loolclng phD· \~~I to white. ·and to crlmwo b:st!~ 
'81vt1Y nad l111111ulclly at th• \YIDdo11·1 n1:om. 
K! 
Bard and Sort 
t-• ... 'I . 
I 
·and round about tho house. a toll , "Oh! how dnre yo11," "lh~ sn,hl. !')()I(. .. 
t.hln mnn. with a foreign nlr abbut iug up nt him. "and J ha\'<' onl:.· flctn 
bin•. slood :i lhle way fl'om thcul )'OU t\vice--tbrec times!" 
under some trees. :ind watched them. • " 1 Jo,·~u you nt the first tin\" !" ~o tr. 
Cb.arlfe &af( bin\. nnd was about to ('h:itltf\. "J couldn't love y0u .a u~ hc l· 
c:all Km'" · autntlqll t.o him In a ter .Jr 1·,1 Men YDll o bun~ro•l !'m 
e:irol""• sort ot way. but,.at lho mom· mlsornblo. Mari·- i;11ioeral)fo 'nll clay 
•nt he> 1.0~ a glimpse o! a be:u1UCul onrl all bl1tht - -und •hnll u~ " V~ ll 
t:icc nl. cne o! the wlndM\,e ot the \'forft trll rue 1b:t t \'1lu"ll tr?' :tud !ovc 
bonae. , and . ln~tanlly be<Wn• en- me." • · 
~ro11sccl. The race was only there "l rJh:i11 nnt tell )•nn DO\" such thin,;! " 
an lnstont. but In Its plnee ·nppcaretl • aid tody Mnry, crlm•on ~tlll-wltb 
i~or n n1om~nt o paie f.ron1 a C!OP)'· 1n1ll1rnntlon 1 no rtonht - . .*'und l thlrk h 
book, on which waa .,..,.ltlen· in largo vory \Vron1t-4nd-nnc1 wlc~<'tl. l\lltl t 
text-"Tho Orchard." have n i;reat mind to t~ll ,\II•• llnr· 
That also \\"as ool)" there for nn rh . -t ! " · 
' nstant, but ulte tong enough for • 0 0h. you \VOUldn't, YQ\1 Cottldn"t ''" 
M~•ter Charlie. who rather tlmldl1· lhnl!" plendcd Charlie, a&htl~t. ··why 
-declined to enter the poruls or tho th6.7 \Youldn't lot you cnnte, nt>ln 
t~mple, hurriedly said good-by to bis would they! and they wnulclu'I tel m•' 
chnrge. nod, t.beo. nil at once assum. .. come even ns neat os tblf' th youl" 
; lnR an alf of auprf:me careleasne.aa, .. 1 don\ want you to ·come'. any n~r·· 
tnl~ the S'fOOlll that he might l"t or.'' pout<ld. Lady Mary, Phtcklni; nt ftegtv J Sta. hf> i c- 1 back to ~· stables ea aoon as he tho nowors In her dre11, "and rm l ~ J . , • .• . 'r pleased, and that be, Charlie, would 11olnii: tbl• ln•lnnt. I on)y c>110•. In· I 
· ' • ' tuke • p.tlop around tho lnne1. dffd, to ten you 1hnt you mu~tn·t \vatk 
' ~WSW~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~· 
~ l'.fJ)J>e~-~.- Matt•e•~es : 
Arc JCnbwn ·throughout the· Dominion for thdr 'f 
,j ,· - .. • .. 
1 ..~GIJ Qp~.~d l~f PJUCRS. ~ 
' ' ' If 
• Ii: 
" 
n'und Q.nd roand the ho1uw•. anu so 
t"o tho 11am•' cbarcb, and ..:are nl ~ur 
-po• u 1ou do! lt'a f.caTCnlly ru,h.:.. 
ar.d-and dnngeroua!'' :the !SAht, 1reht\·, 
"la I(?" he responded, dot.inti)'; 
"hut Vi•hat can L do! J mnsL see you. , 
nr. at lea.at. be near ~·ou once ~ «\By! 
Y~\l don't · know how I lnvo you! 
Gh'I• are ao ' barll-l1e3rl•d. Rul tltl• 
hm't dangeron~!" be a.dd .. I, qalckly 
and oagel'ly. "I'll come her• every 
evrnlag at thla time, Jtt•I 1Uer ynnr 
ll!allnie. and eee )'OU. Ycou will come! 
--Oh, wbr. don't you atand 11111. )"On 
fld1•t1 wretch! Ob. don't ablke your 











He leaned OYer ao tar. 1tandln11 ~ 
11Uha1!91D .Cb• uddle. l!lat ~d,. atary .'. ~. 
t 
•• " . ~- . . ~·· ~ 
.. 
alirant baclt alafllled. , • 
I ' ct :"How far down ta·11r aald Cbafl '" 
!til*sdl7· :"Perba111 ,·r CCl!tdd ,,.... · 
down · a11<1 ~limb np: tl.. hone wriM ' 
)if 'tlADd~'' ~ 
IE ."No! no!" reapcnrded Llld~rJ, In ~ 
. - 1error. "Nb. ~~' tOC ' t no~ , • 
· "" Ob. dear• Do' soi '~ flO Oh. )'Oii 
l£ "WOUidn't be ao wldced •• ·. to ClOIDf' 
IE 1 •own here l Tb~y WOllld - '"I" 
ie A11d In ber alarm abe -!IC'lon•!1 
IE lhll 'IP ber hsnd,, a• If to at11p hll'I. 
~ Charlie leaned owr and eaagbt at 
• 
IE "thf> '-"'ncl b'ttt m!ded It. 
lfE •w.11., wen.· he ul4. atldaclowilr 
tE "l ma!lt drop - , t11ol!ah It'• aothln1: 
llllld t eoald acramble 'up bf th• lree 
. o£ l,,, • "19t11t11J," ~diJ .... · , ~- ... -~) -
. . .. · -· - • It' 
' 
' I 
·To lfave the 
PATENT 
. . ·1 
The Qualitv1s ·the _HI~ 
' • I 





·u O,N1 you remc\ia· ber the never fad· 
Ing dye, the_dt· 
during qualities 
· were in <he bla.::lc and 
blue serges Y'l'I · gtrt 
from, us before the 
war? Ye."-. certainty! 
We r.an! give you .the 
sam~ again. Ou~ latest 
arri~ls are .·Jia....ti· .... '~ 
teed dyes and · Rite ; ~ 
·WOOL Splp~ Ad.)• p 
style: 'shcr.i, w1rh meas-
uririg form, scot . to 
:Vour ddMis. .; ~ 
... 
John.Maurider 
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Sbr "Oazers Toltl I from Canlopelo, and ts so eloao :o 
the hGrlzon In Nove1uber that It ta 
, Of Wonderful Skil'S concealed Crom ·view. partly tt not 
.tii Open ·To Their Vision com pletoty, by. trees or bulldlnge t.o 
I - t.be 11orlbwa.rd, Possibly you wltl be 
. WASHINGTON, Oct. 12 (A.P.)--Oc- ~:~l~ t~i:;,~:'.' i::!gb~:.,:~n~~0°~0~~: tober and No\•ember o.ro l\\'O good 
month• to look at tho s tars tor No- SlOr. Pola t . at. the end or Ila bAndle. 
' 'crtlber ll the month ot n1ctcora. Dur- Next t Ca.selopeJa, t.ho Cre:it 
Jtig October the great nebula tn An- Square 1A P egasus with lho c~nstell­
dromedll ean bo seen without the nld aUon oe Andromeda Joining It to th.e 
at a telescope. says n. bulletin from cast. I• 01.1e of lb~ most noticeable 1 
the A.mcrtcan Nature As.soc.lo.tJon. ot the. nutumn groups. It now ltes 1 
whlch p<>lnts out• that Mars ts lho dl~e 'ly In 'tho me.rldlan due south of · 
oulr one or the bright planets to be the e17tllh o'•erheod. To the south-
l§eon tu October C\'enlnp. ,·ou must "'' qr the Great Squnrc Hes J 
get up before sunrise to sec Venus. A rtuS, the \Vo.ter.Bear, - \\•blch 
which Is glorious at thnt lime. Jupl- can be .tlstlngulshed by the \"-shaped I 
tcr and So.turn nro too close to the group ot 81AT8 Cron\ which a ti:trcn.m I 
sun to be see.n ln October. of faint eUlr8 fa f}o"·lng from the 
''' ILh tho visit of ~rare tbl! summf!r. 
" ·hen It was o,nly 34.000c-JO runes 
~n"·ay, nnd nearer thon it had bc('(l tn 
u century. the. Nature 1\n1ertcan says 
a remarkable. Impetus bus uecn f:IY-
cn "~t.a r ga%lng." Reports of " ne"· 
conH•t dlSCO\'Cred b)' t,l1e D<> nn Obscr· 
va6ory recall the vt•lt of / lolley'o 
com•t In )lay, 1910. Thi• "•:ll'llor '' Is 
due again In 1896. In 1910 jhe comet 
w~• only H.000.000 miles /W•)'. 
to ~oyen1ba"r every )fR,r sevt'! ral 
meteor s -A•arm.s ore. d~e. The Leonhls. 
so-called bccnusc they tne fro1n t.he 
~cnnrn l dlre.CLIOD Of COD!jt.ellntlon 
J~. nppenr about • '-'., v-. 15, but }'OU 
"·111 hnYc to be up crore sunr ise lo 
lite fh,n1 because 1~ l.s then In th\! 
u1orntnr $k)'. 
south ond southe•st. Mars atltl ln 
/1\nquariuB " 'here It ho.s been for 
mnny months Is moving rapidly east-j 
ward dnrSog N-o\•en1bc r Bnd receding , 
from the earth . I 
In th~ eust. to Novc1nber you \\•Ul 
recognl1e .sOme old ncqunlntances In 
the l'lelndu nnd Hyadea In Taurus. I 
and .AldclJ3ran. the fiery red C)'o or 
the Bull. No,·en1bcr " 'ns kno\\·n tn 
nncfcnt t im es ae tho Pleforl n1onth, 1 
and. the nnClent Kings of Perafn, 
neve r failed to grant any request pre· 1 
Re nt ed to thctn on i'\o,·. -11. ".-hen the 
PJelodes cnmc to t.hc n\crldtan ntt 
midnight. Thi• cxqulslto Uulo group I 
with tlvn alnrs forming n tiny dipper. 
and t\\'O addtlonnl stars~ ' ' lslble to 1 
keen e)1ett. '""ill be. one or tho n1ost f 
not ed groupff In Jl1c heavens. The 
\··shnpcd clus ter or the ltyndes Is 
1
• 
sca rcely less tan1ous. 
The Andromedp " 'vhlch " ' Ill f\C?e n1 
10 con1c from 11" direction of An· 
tlromedn . will .n ar tu the vc.oing 
11ours, howe,·er. bout Nov. 23 or 24 . 
Then !bore .~/ tl1e Taurlds. several Divorces useless 
dl•tlDCl grourl appearing at dltrer- In Vienna Because 
CASTO RI!. 
Piii' Iduita ua !!De. 












onpear In • evening hours. from Of Flat Shortage vare f.-diarilfnl Q'encih r 
the direct or Ta urns. nearly due The F'rist Locomotive !.J r.rcot rear or the hlulos. aplntnc llltlc employment tor - • tbe inJ>. 
ent. 1lQlntun auras. These also "~1u 
cast. An · ccss lonol t lro-bnll. which demon. stitutlon or public emplo)'mcnk olllceL 
I• s lm1 ·: " meteor ol oxceplton>I \"IEXXA. 501' · 25 (A.P.)- Vlenn:i ;\ ••cry sm•ll lo:omotive, snid 10 be At this time 11\urdcr.h was in the en:· Japan bu adhered to the Btene Con· 
~lie or irllllancy thnt may succec<I s till stru~gles with problems arl• lng the firsi ei•er constructc1 ret chd Lon- ploy the fi rm or Boultan and Wat!, v~ntlon of 1006 prohibiting the uec of ._ llDl8 
g the earth's su rface, ha• from hous ing shortage, nnd <Wery no.v don recent!)' . Over I.JO )'C>rs old, it and \\'hen they heard of the. expcri-j"·hite Phosphorus in tbe 111Bnufocturc L••TRU. 
1 0" "" to nppear nmong the anti then son1C nc'v J)huc or the stt u:i h r d h M rd h" , ch DA 
tf'en . . . t ion drB\\'8 puhllc nttentlon . \lo"ns built by the ran1ou.s Cilgi,n~er, f\\ur .. i:-cnis t C)' ca.re 1 ar u oc: 1 en- 0· mat es. l ,Jll Pin BUCK 
Taur hl so keep an e)·e on the cast- . . . . crgie• mii:ht be distracted from the I Legi•l•tion embodying irenl:ral prin- t l'!ATR'llL 
rr-n h l\'ens l\o,·e.micr c\"enings. ,·ou Just no"· fl ts lhc question or ac· doch 5 in his ov.•n house. nnd rhen ti business of sr:uion:ary engines. They ciplcs for the protection or women bca 
mny co somolhlng or spcclnl lntu- commodatlons for divorced pcrsono. wos tried on the 'ro>d, v.·hcn nccording pcrsunded him to drop the project and fore and After childbinh has al~o been ~~-=~••tlt7 et CllUllS A1'D 
est ,the wa)' or meteors. Apartments arc sos cnrcc llrnt In • to nil accounts, it outpace~ the inventor i he never cook up the subject again. passed. 'A•d All l(I ... el Sltl a' 8 llell. T e ohJecl 1hnt " '11 1 probl\IJIY first g reat. mnny cases ctlvorced couples I One nighl J\\u rdoeh \l:cn\ our ,,.,.ith his l 1\ n a.c l providing tha t 1hc•nii:tht wor"' p 1IPf 
c• h )'our eye i>ovcmbc; evenings I· nre compelled to go on living under locon:oti\'c to 311 ol'e i uc leadin'l 10 the 1 · <\I: inquiries regarding .Job or women ond ~o~nl! nersons should be NORTfft AMERICAN fUR, 
.. I be the s traggling \"\ In SIU!RI· the snmc root. A man In such cir- ! church about 3 mile fro~• the ro ~·n. The• "' k Ad ~ . d S b absolutely proh1b1tcd three rears from ~ in. jn Lbt' nor1hern hC:l\'CDS. higb l cun1stances r ccrnUy "·ent to court tO }encinc Slct nei.1 off und the inventor! o~ •. ver"sing an u l1hc d:uc or 1hc cnrorcemenl of the net HIDE & MET.AL COMPA~Y, 
"""" •he · pole. You wltl probably 1 compel hi• rormcr \\"lie 10 move nwny v.·cnt niter it . Soon distant shouts oi I !'C-r1plt0ns sho~dd be addre!!S· hos been adopted. 
•->r<h In •·oln ror the ~Ii; Dipper, tor •~ he w11 nted to mnrry agaln. The terror "·ere hcar;t. When he cnr.:e up t!d to the Hu~mess ~er I REFORMS IN PERSIA 1Taler lllnof:t w .. t (!fest Door 8el4 
II lies on the opposi te s ide or lhe pole 
1 
Judge ruled sho should go. j co his machine he round the vic;ir in , nl lhe Advocate. The Persian Government has not yet Bleetrle B&eoe.) 
t 




-~orlers •.>I Codlisb, Codoil and Other Fishery Produce 
. . • I . 
Office : : : : :. : : Bort Union. 
\ 
Dealers in General Merehai1dise · General l~porters. Branch Stores 
in 3s-· N.orlh.ern Outports. 
• • 
Prottrietors ot Woo!l \\1 orking Factory all Orde-rs Filled and Prompt Delivery 
Head Office and Distributing. Depot • • .. • • • • • • • PORT· 
UNION SHIPBUILDING~,f)., Ltd. 
BUILDERS .OF WOODEN SHIPSe 
. . . 
SCHOONERS REBUILT. 
• OF~ l~E AND SHIPYARD : : : : ~~RT UNION • 
• 
~ ' ' . . ' ~- · " 
- -~ ~ --······-·~--~~?$~----
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, Nli\!'f-OUNOLAND~ 
. . . 
'"~~~lf~~WW~la<~lf~1'~1'i~~~li1,Monroe and his Government has. had n<.' more t6 ·:IO with :vent t{lbbs and 
4t TRY A TIN OF ' 41 the changed .conditions in this country today th:?n _ th~ plete_ly and the lo 
• u s MARINE • 'supposed inhabitants of the planet Mars. We have bettor Will or the people 
41: ~ 0 . • , I I times as a result of the industrial policy of · tho Llbew Jbown up. 'Fbe I SMOKING TOBACCO. ' qt , Government and changed world conditions, in· spite, of the ~oaJcer, Winsor, 
41: At AU Gr~ers. 4t blundering and discriminating tactics of Monroe and Mi>rlnc. big vote for fU 
41:' John Rossiter =! Men of Bonavista DistriG"t, you have th~ ·.venl or w~ . 1 
« Sole Distributo~ for Nfld. 1of this country in your hands at the presc;nt t:me. Ym1rs 1s . ! t 1 1 • 1 • ·~ a most serious responsibility when you cast yoor votes on A - ~lll.~&ru~rr ~ n ·M.P:,'1:..~~.p._~"P::IC.'PiPJ.~~'Pl~~~~'i t the 2ith. You, on behalf of Newfoundlan~, have t~ c!ecic!c 
· In very ~rave and far-reaching issue. T 
'}. 'l L' • . Ad j \'Qill you fa1'ten upon this country the dictator.:hir "( 0 
le DVelll11.g . VOCHle ;such a notoriou character ~s A. B. Morine? Yo1~ know 
lssued b)' rht Union PubliShmg Compan}', Llmtted, I his history politically. He will allow nothing to st.ind in his 
. l Proprietors, from their ~ffice, Quckworth Street, ,wa;• to accomplish his selfish designs. He has proven him- . 
. ,~ three doors West of the Savings Bank 1 s~ l.f unworthy of the confidence and respect of c!ccent 
1c1ttz.ens. I By OUTPORT ~ 
:.,. SUBSCRlPTlON RATES: _ I Will you endorse, by your votes, the infamous Li~uor Dear Sir.-As there is 
• .. By m .. 1 'l'he r;verung Ad•·ocate. to nny ~nrt or Newr~uuiuaua, n w ""' Bill of a bottle a dar. which will bring in its trail noverty I battle racing at th!• time 
· ·· year· 10 Canada the United States or Amerio.a •nrl "'"""h~re. • . •. , . h 
··; ) . . $5.00 per year. shame and disgrace to those who are dearer to you _tlian \'kia Bay, 1 wlab ~o d 
· :· :.en~=• and other matter rur puo11cat1on shoul<I oc ~aa........,u tu tattu~. )'Our own lives? ~a fi ~!' 
All business c~mmor.;:otion~ shoul~ 1>~ ad~ressed 1~ •h• Uniun \Vie have confidence in tr,e sane,'8ellsible 
Publishine Comp•ny, Li:n;tc<I Advcrustng Rot~ Otl •ppltcatonn !voters of Bonavista District that th~ wil 
~" ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, THURSDAY, 'OCT. 23rd .. 1924 :presence of such men as la\\'l)'l!l 
- therefore by their votes Ol\ 
Monroe'S political obli~.ion men who of your conf1i:fenco and.su' 
' 'Square Deals.'' :oN T& 
. I ··~~ 
1 ~. . • Mr. tylonroe promised .the people of . Bona vista lasl 
., ·. spring that his policy was a square deal to all. We wcu!d ' BADGER'S QUAY ·O t ~Ba ifi 
• : ., remind the Electors of Bonavista how M.r. Monroe. has put and Valleyfield demonstrat~d to-night~ :Hen a . 
" this promise as well as num~rous others mto practice. packed hall of voters received the Opposition can- 1h13toric • o • 
• Is ir a square deal to. give the owners of motor cars cl .d t M R G Wi 'th I ti' M ccr.•e' flle clanoa call o • r 1 n Ui 
. . . . . . 1 h ;s 1 a e, r. · · nsor, WI ace ama on. r. , whkh 1111ad win we ta or slutlt question>, Yo •I'll 'II free gasolene, fo.r JOy-r~ding, and_ tax kerose~e . w lie . · , Winsor was accompanied on the platform by we go over the precipic:t by el"lct· 'rng yourselves bat you are..,. 
largely used by the Fishermen m the prose~ution of tnc ,Messrs. Hibbs and Brown. An appreciative and ,ing the chamriom or a rum gov.:a way f!>r yo r oft'sprfngs to ~ 11 qt 
fishery? . · 'enthusiastic audience listened for three hours to crnmcnt, Mnnroe an;t \Vins<>r. or kept rrom the lurking d1nge11 ar1:: date Iii 11q1a 
The fishermen , without whom there would he no mctor lsolendid addresses, which showed up the Morine- , ror all rime li\·e ro bless t_hc dn~·: thnr beset the bottle a day rum tlate to •te!f- u.e ~· 
cars in Newfoundland, are not given a square deal, but are l\1on roe pol icy: of booze, bungles and deception in rhnt she srood out hoth wu~ :icn, gov~rn~ent 11~ 1• • • • 
f · · f I 'I h I f ' ) · . . h b. ~ncl rongue, ond vnre for hbertv 1 Rise · m vour might, Bonavrstt Foreign Lands discrim~nated against. in th,~ matter o taxatwn Ill .u~ Or ,a m~nner t at _e ta a~t1ng 1~press1on on t e 1g ~nd jusrice nnd freedom, an.d th~ Bny men. ~nd strike wirh vour Lure En~en 
for r•1ell' mowr boars. Po:._, beef and mnlas~es , wh1c.1 are ,aud1e_nce. Act1~g on instructions from the Tory i"'"·ering or 1he he~d or (he p~r. lrercc and cur nwav rile barrier? _ . 
more largely used by the fishermen than any other people m,Cand1dates now 1n the field, a few Tory heelers not l'1icicus serpent who is waiting 10 11hn1 surround you, of rhc Bottle a LONDON. Scpr. r.. <A.P.l-Tho 
.. Newfoundland bear a heavy tax. The Monroe Government more than half a dozen attempted to interrupt, but
1
£np the very ,,ir:tlity from the tivcs 1 D~y Rum Act. Vote ror Coaker n1un:tcdrr1of me1 !_~m1cra1:cd1nc 1~':°~ • • f · h h · f . . . . f bl . h t , " ' ' d .11 ano u n« u"" rora. w • went out of their way to put back the duty on these articles, 1 was given t e c 01ce o remaining quiet or going lo our o~mang your : . •~n~ "•.nsor, an you. w1 n~vey w,ooo more rhan In 1922. ae<:ordhia: l9 
which had been removed by the \Xlarren Government. Is out through the window. They decided to get out j Voters, iusr lei me ask vou • r~grcr ''· All rhe e)·es or New- st3lislics published in the Board tr 
I th h th d d t t d h I · h fradc Journal. The women'• IOlal; this a square deal to the fishermen? . r~ug e oor an . con en e . t . e.mse ves wit ips,ooo as •calnst SJ.000 1" 11122• 
Mr. Monroe gave as a reason for not having th<; lyell1ng from the outside. The inc1t1ng mess.ages 1~.>'?:'l'\!i~~~~:=:eglCJ8l:: n~ 10s~ ro rhc country.,, 
bye-elecrion in Bonavista District last summer that there se~t throu~h the £?istrict by Messr.s. Monroe and 'i . ~~rauo~. over lmm1&rad011,.... 
was a large number of fishermen on Labrador, and l•e dit' IW1nsor faile,d to-n1~ht when the L1her~I ~peakers : , Best Value In Town 
not want these men to be disfranchised. showed up tl~e Morine-Monroe _maladm101strators. ! . . Record Golf Scote 
. M M oe vas The Tory 1nterruptors faded awcy. Valleyfield i JD[' t\ ~MIDA WATCH Quite correct. But when r. onr ' .and Badger's Quay will poll a 75 per cent. vote for ! iJ l~i! . OGDEN. U••h. Oct 14. (A.P.)-
asked to amend the Election Act, so that the '?1en at n~e~ I Sir Wm. Coaker and Mr. R. 0. Win£:-ir, and a con- 1 ::~r 3:o:.'.:·~=~ ~::·:c;=!1 ~ 
Lake, Howley and Corner Brook would be given a chanc" lstructive policy, which includes enco ., ragem,ent of I Nickel Case, Silver Metal Dial ........ 51.30 strokes by Alex Stevenson. club Pl'O' 
to vote, he absolutely. refuse.d t.o amend the act so that. the 'i the great staple industry of Newfo; ,dland, and 1 Absolutely the ki,?enest prices in town on those rtsslon11, in a recent tournament. The 1 B D h I Id b«t pre"lous score was 31. Steven· ~rom onavista istnct at t ese P ac~s co~ labove all the death of the Monroe Ru l Law, which I ,two lines. son shor an cacte. nvc birdies and roar 
ancbl~ and vote for the men ol their choice. will be replaced by a decent and work:ible moder~- Also:- • holes at par. A card or 45 ro ~ ror 
l s the vo nt: of Bonav!sta tion of the Prohibition Act. . ~;d:~e;:~~:.••r•r is good coif on rhe 
. m::Pf at Signed:-John M. Cross, ·Wm. K:1ee, Ed .. Wei- Timepiece without alarm . . . ....... 9Sc. 
1 shire, Alf. Sturge, Peter Blackwood. Timepiece with alarm · · · · · · · · · · · · · .$l.20 Women of India 
,.vrsta Samuel Brown, Meshah Bown, Solomon R & Tb Demand Seats In ~~OtiUS Kean, Ambrose Howel'I, Nath.an Howell, oper ompson . Legislatures : 
seat"ht the Abram Blackwood, jas. (' r -- ter , At,tbrey 
rl'"" h C J C S L · S JI Ch 'Phone 37-. ! 258 '\\'atcr Street. LONDON." Sept. Z'i. cA.P.)-Fro•" 0 IS''t tO taX t C arter, . rOSS. r., eWIS p·:rre . • aS. I disrant India comC$ a cry 0 flue .,omen 
t f Bl k d Ob d' h ·w D · I "'!'he l'lome of Good Values." S to one C1ass o pro- ac WOO , e 1a I nsor, an1e I & •or runhcr political rights and rrl\'!· 
e rswe en? I Kean, Solomon White, .I aphet Spu rrell , I oct~.e.dSm Q .. ••• The women's F~edo:n Lcogt . 
· I Al S II W W I h' J 1 ~3=~~~~~~p:::~~~~!n:~~~~~ "'hic.h under the leadership or Mr>. it a square deal to intimate that the financial COO· 1 ex. purre ' m. e S tre, Saac Pankhurst, used to smash ••indon •nd dltlon of the country does not warrant the encourageme:1t or·,. Spurrell. J oelah Spurrell. Wm. Shepp~.rd.i. ·::::::::=.--=== ... =;:,_===. ,=.=-'==-:=========;=. - pour kerosene Into the mail boxes in nn 
Esa Ho ell Abner Sp ell Al h deavor to convin~ men th•• v.·omc1 tlie fisheries by granting a bonus,)lnd at the same time , u w • urr ' tJa p 'f e d should "01c.'has recei,·ed rrom India an 
Introduce a loan bill of six million dollar~ and earmark two I Spurrell, Robert J. Spurrell, Natha~ . a. . .... ,, r1 ges account or the srruule going on there 
·million dollars of that loan to build motor roads. I Spurrell, Arth':1[.J3own, ·~axter Dyke, · Eli I A~ ~~i:i~: ,:Co%"1~51~~~,.,'!~ht ro member· N h. b d . f h f h . ti t 'f Cross, las. Ricketts, Simeon Spurrell, ' At a representative mcctin~ or ln-
ot mg can e one or t e is enes, te coun ry \ David Bond . Llewelly·n · White Harold '1l!...----- --- - -------------!'l •ion women held recen11r in Simla un· 
. is too poor: . but the co.untry is not too poor to : Knee, Edga~ Best, Absalom Stnrge, J ~s .. i ~er •he presidency or L•dl' Shafi. •h• 
spend two m1!hon dollars so that Mr. Monroe. and other 1 Kean ,. Robert Tilley, Job .Dyke, William 1 ~~~~~"ror"~ •• ;~i:n :~·~:=~~~~io~~ ,~! wealthy and well to do men can have smooth surface roads , Winters, Nathan Winsor, Alphaeus sc•·eral 1ei:;s1a1ures was discussed. Th• 
to drive over. Will go~d roads to salmon pools and ar0t.111d l' Spurrell, Artemas Knee, Norman BLshop, j rono-·ing resolution. supponcd n•• 
the suburbs of St. John s help v. ou to catch any more fish, and several others. i , 0 '1Y b1· 11tc Simla women bu1 bi· rhc 
Rn'llb!I\' 'l'omen's Council and the 
or give you a better price? \Viii! the good ,roads around St. ( w .D EN Ct II e i s Women's lndlan Association, ,\lad .. ~ . 
John's remove the boulders, rocks and mud pools that some~ (Special To The Evening· Advccat<:) ""' oasscol nnanimouslr: 
I CQUfJ>ped 'Vith This meeting or Indian -omen, b~· 
of you have to travel over in getting from your houses to
1
· Ne\'ilTQ\'{IN, Oct. 22.-Mr. R. G_. Winsor, Liberal tonging to dilrcrenr part• or Ind! .. 
your wharves, stages or gardens? candidate, accompanied hy Messrs. Hibbs and Brown, ca rt rid O('S tl1n t nve •!lice!! on rocord ll• very stron~ opin 
• @!I! ion th2t lhc disability or - ·omen tn 
Mr. Monroe has proven himself anythi ng but a friend held a meeting here Monday night. ·Mr. \Xlinsor spoke for Io_ •lit d ed r i Q h •, he ·1nn1 •• condldote3 ror rhc icAi•la1urc; 
of the fishermen. Every act of the Monroe Government h~s Qver an hour, and was ' listened to attentively: When the "' 9 tc rcmovtl ronhwith, and 1h11 •h• · ~ ; ' 1 b ft · · rules under the government of lndi.1 been favourable to thz capitalists and big interest.;, whi e I Chairman intr?duced Mr. Hibbs the Tories present raised ca11 e pre y surf" ter be omended accordingl)'." 
the requests of the fishermen have been ignored. .1 t is gen- ,· objections to Mr. Hibbs or Mr. Brown speaking, anc! a 0 f ..,1· n ~· Ir 1• Il d O ~ , The memorandum or the rererm.• I T a..t • · ' I. 't<'mmittec states that "it is not nccc5· erally conceded by Libera s and ories that mr. Monroe number started shouting, thus preventing the <>peake1s ury to recapullttae the arguments rnr 
made a big mistake by entering politics. The man is not from heing heard. Mr. James Way, chairman, assured the gn1nu thot bobs up and qain•t women rranchtoe in British 
fitted by nature or experience to be Premier cf this countq'. 1,meeting that the ,maJ·ority of Newtown wanted to show lndlo. Our contention ls that i• is an 
anomaly rhar women may nor be mcm· 
lt'is said that he told the votel's of Bonavista that he tonk Bririsli fair play to the speaker and would hear them before You can get these at bers or the 1cs11111urcs In Jfi"'.incc• 
lttr. Morine in his Go\·ernment because• he wanted some leaving Newtown. Mr. Winsor proceeded to Wesleyville •here rhey are granted '~ riaht ro 
•ote. We /eel that the right to vole brains in his party. This is an admission of wcaknr.ss ar.d yesterday. Messrs. Hibbs and Brown remained and last - _.. _______________ ,..;. ____ ouchr to Include the rlaht to be a mem· 
an in!Ailt to the other member5 of his Executive. Therefore night held on'e of the fine~t meetings ever held at Newt?wn. Wm. 1ll. osw·orlbv Lid be~ or the lealllarures." 
Mr. lr\onroe is a weakling, politically. No per:ion has any The meeting lasted from 8 o'clock to eleven an<\ was {lstencd1 . 11.1 # tit ! ~ ... ""-~ . .!!Jw!m,,,,_ ~to_. confl:fe~ce in him, he will do what Morin~ c1:;;ta!cs, and:to·1attentivelv. Jt is generally known that the ~-ry candi·j w l'l"S MECHANICAJ/wE HAVR IT. ~·-mr.~~..,_ • 
Morine 1s an eyesore to the members or his own party.
1
dates sent messages to their.supporters, urging them. to pre·..__'"'"'!" _______________ ..__...: ~ ... !'J.• 11\..._,• ~ lWil 
.-. PJ..Ot !RI lo - • 
-GERALD S.. DOYLE, 
lll<l:rlbntor, St. Jobn"s. 
fHE 'EVENtNO ·ADVOCATE •. 
;ullivan n1 Cha~lilly, ron~;. -: - -! borkln~ :-;;,~ heela of c..:i, and fln· ! 
Our(QC lbc flrs1 deoodc, 1'\itJbtll hod oily the p11r were m•lchcd, 1he bou1 to 
"cone b11ck." as- c-xpressed in '"ring pnr. rake pince a• Carson City, Nev., on Si. 
l~ncc, and Corbeil ~nockcd hi111 out in Patrick's D:ay, 1897. 
lhrec rounds. Tho bnulc ,was stogc:I II was a sad dny for Corbell, who 
nt J:icksonviUc., Fin., on J :\nuary ~. lose 1hc title In the fourteenth round. 
1894. ' Herc is .ln account of the f:ual scs· 
CORBETT SELDOM FOUGHT slon: 
Corbett .a voided. the linlclight ror, t\\IO Fin: tried both IC:ads, ~ut each tin1e 
years, picking up the shekels here nnd I w~s stopped by. Coroett s !cit. ' Then 
there by doing s tunts -on the slogc until I Fttz londcd ~ ngh~ t? the car. Cor· 
Ito V.•o• smoked out by To:n Sharkey 1 belt stepped m, bnniimg his leTt bock 1~0 ,0:gh sailor. The bor; we:;i 10 1; for a 'hook. As he di' so. Fi11 ~hi rid 
for rOur rounds in San Fra.nciscc. nnd lnnd drove his left 1 1he body. Th~ 
I the exhibition .,.,tns c:illed a dra\\' . On i blow landed on 1hc '
1
s htr plexus:• II 
R• B I Dc:ecmbcr l·I of1chc scn:e )'C::r Corbcli.lbrought Co~ben to the floor and ns he 6reat tng att eS and 1boxcd a three round exhibition with Jim was going d~"'TI, Fitz landed m~othcr Jcfrrlei, wbo Jli"' 
ti t R• fie I McVey in Ne,.. York left to the ch111. and there were mes or lhe l:hUnploaihlp "°" • rea tng Oefa S 
1
.. All th is lime Bob. Fltisimmons "'"s "roul." With hi• right knee touching I his head and danced arouiul lhc rlnc. . LA Cortlelf :·• DOil~ ~ r" - the canvas nnd his left Icy cxtcodcd in Some one handed Flit. a small Amer!· • ICr .:;;;..J.: ~ames J. Corbell, bel\\·ecn the time I the opposite direction. Jim slowly bent can nag and he y,-aved It ,.ruuy. '?°' Ill 8" ~':'·~ la.I ~<; ., , 111c hcO\'\•wetlght championship I C /Jt.. S·T Q R I A lover until the tip or his righ1 hand rc•t· 1 Two seconds after ho was countd :_oanJI iatJer, li.o ~ 
from John L. Sulli\•nn and the time he , cd on the noor. With his rlo,ht hand 001 Corbell got IO his leer. His fol· ~e 
Jost it to Bob Fl11simmons. entered Fer Infants and Children I he grasped 111• ldt side. His eyes wid· 1urea were drawn aod be loqkecJ ..._ f 
the ring for fistlc contests but rour In Use for Over 39Years encd and rolled. He did no1 ha•·c: tho pera1e. He realbed tban .dial ~ ~ 
1;me3 his n1os1 nott\\'Orrh)' opponenr ,\lwa)'s be~ ·:. ~ - li:owcr to mo\c. Fitz stood "°'"er him loet. He tbrew bil 
t<ing Chorljc A\itch•ll or England, wh~ •h• / 4 /.0//--.JZ. . until Referee Slier pushed him back, his. bea4 aDcl 
s;i\ }"C31"$ prcYiouslr in ~ pclling raiii ... ~)_"'IC ul """ I r-;l'.K '~~ !the timck;ecp"Crs tolline orr the seconds. WU ~ 
fought a th irtr·nlnc round dra~- d th GEK.lLD. S. DOYLE, Corbett rallied and ahuftld along 0'1. 
) ~' Salts Agont for l!Od. • lhi• knees, grasping 1he lop rope wldl hlj 
- rlphl hand. He made ll brave 
~M~~t/11.~~~~iPJ.~~~~~~-P:,~~~~ , ~~e~n~=•l~~:Sh~0 ~ 
'1A · I.is j was counled out and 
~ Gen' tlemen• ~ proc1a1mcd he•yvwclaht ~ • .. .. ~ the world. 
~ "'i DECISION CA 
8';1 ~M*-~*'-~ ~ '"st as 1he tJaict~ 
-... :1'1'. ·* · '1<' .. 'llt .. 'llt .. 'llt. :! Corbell railed hit le(! 
t$( ••-•;:.;::;:.-.r !t protes1. Corbell'& HO~ 
iljl .. -,-r ~ "·ere shoutlnc "lout" aiitl 
Qi ! ~ the rinR. When the ratat-
~ ihere is no use . advertising if you c:1?1not t} was •hou1ed, Mattln Ju~ 
~ deliver the goods. For sixty years we ha\e '\ 1wonoged Fi11, wrappc~ a towel 
~ lellvered the finest Tea to some of the fine~ t ~ 
~ people in the world, and we want to continue to ~ 
~ do so. If you th ere fore W:\n t the h\!:;t . ::u r \) r tea ~ 
~ procurable, we would ~uggcst tl·~. '. )'~1u ask you r ~ 
'i Caler for ' - t) it 
~ ~ ~ GOLDEN PHEASANT TEA ~ 
« . =· ~ 




At tile ~ LONDIJN, ENGLAND. ~' ~ ~ ~ i Pric~s. ~· J. B. Mitchell_ & Son, Ltd. ;· 1 









WE .l\RE MAKING A SPECIAL 
EFFORT TO .PLEliSE 
---
• Not only in the matter of Artistic. )Vprkmanship and Prompt, 
Courteous Attention, but also in the matter of Prices. • 
SEND ALONG YOUR ORDER 
FOR. STATIONERY 
\VE SUPPLY EVERYTHING IN THE PRINTING TRADE. · 
I 





Union Pnblisbino--co. Ltd~ 
• • - I i ; 1 A~VOC~TE ofFicE. S'F. JOHN'S: r"" ·.. 1 • 
·' 
., 







ra.nurcs In Cn.nodn. Ontario's Rborc of 
theso tnJlure$ \\"D!I 8'4.f whllo thut .,){1 Quobec \\'llS J.171 or more than one 
tblrd. The exec•• o: ltabllltles ave•' T. F. lleOratll. 
nsecto tn Ontarln nmounlcd to '2.· Xcwn1an Strong, Ctartii 
202.413 "'hfle Ip Quobee thf':Y amount· and ?Jn. Power, Pl~ 
C<I to tll.214,273. Ryan, CODle BJ 
Go por oenl. o! tho citt1cn• of King's Point; Mn. 1hl 
Toronto O'\\'D the houses they ll\'c:! tu, Bell laland. 
in :llontrcnl only 5 per cent. j --~,_-.... 
Scboner M)'9terJ hU GI 
sec QO\lo'. 
The pro,gmm I c;.utlined ~·ns for :i 
t · .:- m~n. or C:OUMtC1 bUI th ~ Sn1Q1lt'-
OilCS trnined ptttt>• nearly ns long :ind 
Mie Ad ·•ftC"•lt; l-s t~c, ~u tpor~n•::t.D .~ ! Grnnd Bank lor Lunenbu.J:t 
puper. So••cl your n.ut:o loda..v fr- 17"2G lhB BAll balk c0clftl1i 
our ••LbM:rlr::' itn ltot.. Ona.y ~~.00 p.11; j equivalent. of 1.4~ Quln\&18 
year. 1 fish. 
' ! 
os hard. . I •'i'l~·~r*~*'H'i't*r.lir:-'lir!t*l'i''1f'1r"f*'r.i:'®'*"* * 
' A1en d.on't ccally t:-:un tor ,flgh:s OO\\'. ' ·' ".:;"'\,_.. - · ~:,.--..;;. ..... :.- _.....:;:,: "-' zy\?!1-~~i..:;; .. - · ~q 
I they just c•orclsc. ond. thft's why I ~ I rhink 1ho1 Wijlord "''ouldn't stand for ~) 
\\'!Hu one o~ our o1d traiocr:-; \\'Ould ~) 
~·"n ' him to do. I @ 
He'd think· we u·ere crui· (ic) 
PROSPERTY UN1"ER $ I 111 'i<) 
. t PROHl,~TION . ~ 
ln t\tontrc.al In 19!! tbcl-o were 1.- ~ 
I ~57 burglar lc~ reported !o lhc pallce; ~ 
I tn Toronto 568. But In ~lontrcal there I were on!y '119 burglars f con\•ictled I while tn Toronto there : we(e 250. I 
Though Mon~rcal hns nqarly three I (ic) 
limeo as mony burgh1rics lis Toronto, Ii 
yel Toronto had t."1ce as many con· • 
vlctton•. ~ 
In Toronto In 1910, under llccnse, ~) 
there were 11 ,232 o.rr~sts !tor drunk· 1 
cnness yeti In the whole Countr of , :tr 
. )"ork ot which Toronro forms n part- ; 
I there were only 3,157 conylctlons ror I ~) 
l flrun'kenne119. Today a new and mote 1 stringent policy It ln force In Toronto i nn~ pract ically e•ery arre't ls o ~on· 
I vJptlon. In Montreal the old policy Is @ pursued. ~ I One or th <> best Indicator• of pro• · ~ j perlty I• the bank cl"'!rlnes. Compare ii 
I Toronto wltl1 Montreal the. old policy 1 ... Is pnr&ued. • ii , 1920 1923 I 'Ir 
; .Montreal $7 .109,189,08' $5,493.105.776 
1 Toronto . 5,410.214,80% 6.691,668,ZOS I Onder Government Contrell ID Mon· 
trenl bank clearlngs decreuod b7 $1.· 
1! 816.083,288. while Jn Torbnto, under 
PfOblbltJon. they lncreaaell by $181,· ' ii 
·,ss3. 40s. 1 I 
We Can Save You 
Money· on Rooting 
Arc you going to buy Roofing this fall? H you are 
place your orders with us and SAVE MONEY. We have 
ol1e thousand rolls or japroid Rooring on hand nnd can 
fill y~ur orders at short notice from the following stuck;-
"OUR LEADER," Hea''Y Rubber Surfaced . . 55 lb. per roll 
PLAIN SLATE SURFACED-Red a.nd Green Sii lb. pet roll 
IMPRINTED SLATE SURFACED- ~ 
Sinitle Pattern . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. 90 lh. per roll 
"ROCKROID"-Hea''Y\ .............. 55 lb. per roll 
"ROCKROID.,-M"ium ...... . ....... 45 lb. per roll 
For rirst class buildings we recommend the 
"OUR I.EADER" Heavy, suptilied with nails on:! cement 
6r zinc kaps Rt .••.. , . • .••..•.. $4.60 per roll 
Or PLAIN SLATE SURF AC.ED at ••. ..... $4.50 per mil 
IMPRINTED Do nt . .... •. . •. $7.00 Jlf'r roll 
For small or inferior buildings, or for repair work use 
ROCKROID-Heavy at ••.........•.• $3.40 per roll 
RoCKRhlb- Medium at . . . • . . • . . • . .$2.65 per roll 
• ~ ' '>Ti rr .· . · ...... 
All supplied with cement and galv. or zinc fastening. 
I . 
Write or C.U for Farther ~ ./ ln ltl3 ID Ontario uader llconae 
1 
tbere were »t.442,116 In ebattol mor· 
, cages. Jn 1910 tbero were tlUM,011. 
j ,.In 1922,' 882,9!1 antos for touring • . l 
purpo... entered Ontario wbOe onlJ I H r " d ·t1• mh c j 82i~~.ei:~::ec:b~·~~101 11ae llabDI· • 0. WuO . \llnVlf . a., 
ties of $240:000.000 u compared wltb y d 
Quebte'll $8'1,000.000 but Otitarta. bas • R'I :.a 
eaets of 013.000.000 la 1bow tbem ·• ~: '' "1 '· ' •· • • • ~ · • 
, wllllo Qa•beo b .. bat $14,000.000. 0!'.1i!:3'~ ,... ,.. · , 











THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST JOHN'S NEWFOUNDLANL> 
''T\te Nnd: Quarterly" I ~~~W:::W.~~~nC:&:3'.l:tt:!=r.t=:tt:t:S:tt:J~ 
AUTU'IN NUM.BER, 1924. . ' 
'l.30-Jluvey's vs. Geo. N~al, Lid. " L I w k' }fARVEYS. Established 1901; 91111 edition; the I as ee s t. Wiseman .' . . 1·:; lo7 120 J<l3 .oldest general magazine published in 
1 
·~ Squires .... 141 153 :?00 404 11he Colony ,..ill be is•ued Saturday, 
~ l!cale . .... 128 140 IJO 39.~ jO•:tobcr Z5, and !or sale •I all book-
R HcaJe:son . . 109 137 140 39tl 1storcs a.,d Agents in the Ou1pons at 20 
Lnt. Night's Bowling Game 
j'lEALS. ··~ 
-------~· tecnts per copy. Subscriprion, 80 cents 
484 597 590167t I per year !or Newfoundland nnd Canodo 
J·orcign Subscri prion, except . Canada,j joo cents. 
100 barrels Edra Family. 
100 cases Sunlight. 
300 barrels Family SpedaL 
I 000 sacks Pea Bea.: 
T. Picco . . . . . . 122 
R. Nolan .. .. . . 114 
.M. Sava~c . . ... . 67 
':'fl. R. Neal . . . . 95 
9 I 80 296 J Con1cnts:- Front Cover, "Unveiling 
86 113 313 Nailona l War Memorial, July ls1." 
125 73 26.<; photo ; "Field Marshal Haig's Visib . 
100 cases Quaker Cubes. 
1000 sacks Split Peas. 
5500 barrels "Windsor Patent..-· 
:lOO rolls Ruberoid. 
85 P8 278 An H:srorical E•'Cnt ol Abiding in1or. 300 barrels Boneless. 500 boxe!S Assorted Raisins. 
10 p.m.-Post 
rosT OFFIC(i. 
0 Sklft'ington .. 
J. Squi~s ... . 
W Ne~•bury .. . 
H. Raines ... . 
C~t. ' ' \\"ith photos or Ne\\·foundland Na .. 
3'l8 390 ~ 1152 tional War Memorial, The Unveillng, 
------- - Earl Haig and Go\•ernor Allardyce with 
Office vs. Kno"•ling's Regaua Commit:ee, At The Haig Re-
f g:ura, Eart Haig Entering Bannennan 
104 174 129 40i 1 Pork, Reception at Bannennan Park-
78 61 87 2Ztl M•>or Cook and Councillors Prescni-
125 178 171 4?1 ini: Add=s, Garden Party at Go,·em-
W 80 107 286 IHCltl House in Honor or Eorl •nd 
-
1
c•.untess Haig; "The New Tourist Pol-
Also 




H. Johns ... . 
406 493 494 1393 icy.'' with nine phoios; "Revenue lrom 
• 'i1ourist Business," ''The Late Or. John ~:lt&:8::tt3lt&-8:: "Wltt:8'Jt88X881Q8Jtt:. 
~~~:~hl', R.A.Al.C . .'' ~·ith photo; "The 
72 120 107 299 Late C•p1. C . J. Whiny, O.B.E .. Al.C.," 
77 78 84 23.1 ""h photo; • Coptain Sol. Jacobs." with 
99 143 114 ~ lpho10, by Capt. C. t . Smi1h; "In the 
87 127 85 299 Drift '<l'ty." b)' Orit1er; "The Keepsake'' 
j. LeGr'Ow ... . 
J. While .. 
J. Manin 
.l I 'I 
--------- - poem, by P. Flo~nec Miller; "From 
335 408 390 I 193 I Crown Colony to Home Rule, and the 
-------.. tF:ahers or Responsible Go,·cmmenr," 
TO-NI GHT'S GAMES :u·hh photos. by Alex A. Parsons. J .P.; 
f 7.30-Boot and Shoe Co. vs. I. T. ('Caprnin Goc:se tt t the Bpard or Trade I 
Co. · I• ... ~A n'1d some Remarks on the "i\\ute ... . • 
U.CO-Wintc''"'S. Royol S1ores. Oeoi>ens or •he Deep," v.•ith photos ol The l:dnor, Evening Advocate. 
British Columbia fishing boats and Dear Mr. Editor:-
: s,a1m~n. ~1· Alex A. Porsons; "Be'.1cr I In view of the fact that a bye- -
Nursrnl! '" Ne "l~undlnnd-Launchrng election Is pending in the district ''CI08n Ul!!I 
· 1hc Outport Nursing Sch:mc and Im- , . • • t • 
Government Ships 
Ltd,. 
S. S. K)'I< !tit Po11 aux Bos:;::e <t I proving Maicmit)' Nursing !or Si. of Bonnv1sta, and the issue IS II this distract II little tnll 
10 o'cltick last nigh•. lJohn'•,'' wilh group pho:o or Nurses- lmornl one fraught with far.reach· removing that ,morn{ i11cubus twe'.may •J!~. 
S. S. Argi·le ler1 St. La"·ren•:c at 10 1 c~nos 1924, b1• Evel1•n c~,·• Hiscock, ing effects, I belie,·e that every have been rromisrd thet often, l)ut Center is the' o ly pa •lit< 
a mS. 5yesGie1rda)', 
0
1u1'"'s"rdJ. , " : ~· N : ''.lt\other Loi•c"- po_cm. by Evde Newfoundlander, irrespective of ,..e must wait lon~cr [Cir its Fulfil:' country over pt'Clcluc:ed. "'e i;i the wblit ljidf 
. . cncoc e t 1. ae~u':'r, at -·'"'J Lyn · ''Greenland. Atr.en co.n Worl . . 1 • I'~ • 
pm. ye91erday, coming easi. l F!y~;.. Base , 3 AlyS1ic, Herntil Isle- free~, w.ho hns n sp.~rk Cl~ p•tnot· me.n.r) who hn• •o d si:•,>;;c.d firl't rimr. th.at ~tepped • in the extra 111110• ·°'!' ll~. l { 
S.S. Prospero arri,•cd ni taS~i• •t rA su::::::er Re•oM Unler the Midnigill 1~m tn him should wield h:s .stro::.: British ju.rice 11nd ''":tctl 11 pvblic arena and fought m season.peal baa ~•ldeallr 1'l'llC!Mid "' i'IS 
1 nooo Tuesdar . going nonh. Sun,'' by Or. Anhur Scl~·yn Brown: right arm and help to Jriv~ home through the gn11cr or d'sr,ru:c ~. '.'Id out or season for the uplift I of th• public abd thq bll'f1> rliipro- , 
s. s. Clyde 1• 11 South~-e;i Mm al l ''Thc Call or !he Loom." v.•ith phOIO. bl' the nail in Monroe's polrticnl :-. or 1his renson . nm'.'ln.:: Otl:c• '· I ' r the !Oiler•. Down through the rat•'.~ b)' ll1t1lt lni; their" porcbu .. to YP91erdar .rto- ~ 
11 .50 a.m. yesterday. n ~nge · 11 Up St .. cam'"-pocni. b)' Dr. . . . I the absolute Dl'ceulty. B(tPf 8 p.m. I .. 
s. s. Malakoft' arrived nl S•lvagc o.:-· Sh .. "Th•' Ba· or Islands"- coffin. , \ ,O rked us I ,dr J dunn~ the l::5t ccrrdor. of time hos come the lb<•r.by dPrOOD•tratlDit lh• wa.to of.1rnc111n aad .... attaW 
1.45 p.m. yes1erdoy. 1 ;.;.,m··~~" the Se•~n Good Spirits " l\len net unndvis~d ly so merim"s ~ttmpnign. But it"''" r' ,-.·ell f.1 ~~dr.r:llion "B)' men's deed shnll1•nt•r1tY. tlm•• and mon•>· In k••PIDi;lnumbt-r. 
S S P · 1 r "P ·1 5 30 • r h ' h r h · 1 · k h · 1r · r ~ th 10· 11 · The Mle "111 be colllillllled thll 
. . onra e t '-" 01 e >t . p.m. Gave TOb•eco 10 Mon" A Le•end o w re a rer ours give eisure to 4S t c serpen t 1tsc to rr•~ rom ,·ou l•now them" I ask you nsh· e • ·•• op•n a er u p.m. f r~1n 
1 
h 
· · ' ' · · · · I TJ l <'IC n 1 . 1 1 - a tcrnoon. cone ..... g: w t an aaci-yestcrday c:omrng enst. 11he Mnyn India"•· repent." wri tes the bnrd of A\'on. its r.rigi nnl curse D$ :o :t~k th' ermen of Ronnvistn BQy, to loof> " u•• nanc•• >Y ono 0•: !Ion nr th• remaining Tegetab..._ 
S . . S. Sagon~ lelt . Humbermou~h ll!SI Bo1•s Wanted Soturdny morning., 10 and ne,·er more forcibl\' l:n\·o present brood cf inc~mpctcnt< rn i-r·< <•, th, ,,q,1. Woo devo1ed rm· n•w•Pll.1"'" Is tttnt thr >tor.• 'ran<« ... or:" eto .• nl'lltr ,,...lcrh th• 
evening ror points an the Srrtt1ts 10 o'clock t: 1 hn•I to t("mRfn op¥n to «J.tt> r to thr . ~ ·~ 
Bottle Harbour. I · these words been brough t home deun ,up public·:tlfnir<. ;!::" ·r~ nirhi.. vc"-, nnrl )'Car> or lnrgc nmounl or trndr lhui would be "l"•rattn "rnndorJ" will be preseat..i 
S.S. Meigle not rcponed since lcov- . JOHN J. EVANS. to us th an since the pres: nt Tory" Lns· srring. MonrM wr< re,)· h '' ~cr~·~e~. the "est •.·cars of his done !hi• Fall. Thi• I• nn uh•oluto by th" Com'l•nt pupil•. Printer. Publisher and Proprietor. 
in& Hopedale. 3•1 Prescott Strec;, St. John·s: cligarchy - unfortunatclv for the fus<: in his proni:ses, nccnrdi:i~ 10 liie thr.t v<>u might stand on equnl rurrr •• c~u be oloarly •rrn hy ,·i.11-
lf r h d I • 'f r ·. . . I Ing Wntor SI ortvr 1· p Ill F\• n lh AllVERTISE 
Express Passengers 
Ii. we a re o t e countn - n'st•mc us mam esto a new era o rrJ< ground wu h the be~ r tn the lnnd'.' 1 1 • ' • • • •· " · : I · . \\"C-at lt•r flo~s not favor it. I 
.:hnrge or public nffairs. pemv, (WC know now he menhl !t "'"' Corker. Who lrnvclled You• iruly, , ------------,..-,'~'f 
SHIPPING NOTES In the Inst genernl election for himself and 'Pure ~nJ lhrtJn!!h rh~ ~ounrry in _mid-winter .. ,. :'\ATln:. The ro11owing passengers crossed 10 I m nny men voted and' v.1orkcd simple fi'\orine) w.1s about t r - ! ~gcrs-- and in~pc-\;•ctl your St. John •11;, Oct. ;tj':'4. 
Pon aux Bosques by •he Kyle yester· agnins t their conscience, and dawn. He promised thn1 s~ lnr'cs c.mp,, ~nd cnuscd ~ lnw to he The.ld•otato C<)nsldors thar tho 
c!a.y rooming and :ire on the incomin~ I f . If' . I l're.oft f~ lhf) n10Utht>fet•c O( JlUbtlt: CARD 
exp-ss·.-'lr•. F. H. Cro•"e. L. H·. m's S.S. Yonkton not ret N!porled as have not the least d<>ubt, nlso. o O\'erpa1d o 1cia s would be ~111 p:-ss:d wl,er•h• vour cmplover< 1 1 It 11 · .... ,, _ .. ,, • , · · UJ> non. t(' other Ul'\\ :ipnp<'1'H Cor 
lt1r. Charvin, J. W. Shaper. A. Brad· bR\•fng left Boston ror this port . 'j agtt!nst the best interes t of their iu t\•:o. that the interests ·•>f •• tile \l.'~r¢ C"'!~~e! cJ 10 rr•:-n~ --''OU :~ .. pront rctu50 to pcblfsh tht• ICltfri:l ot Dr. M.F. Hogan, 
OENTIST bury, T. Fe":cs, E. U
1i1kinson. E. E. native land. j lo 1~p,ers nnd lumbermen woutu be humnn he•n 1_!~ nnJ not \Vilc.l ani· corrtsPondrn:s ' \"hose nnnies ntt ~" S.S. Nico lea,·ea ~lontreo1 todny ror . _. . . . 
Holmes, R. M. Mealey, I'. C. Smith, A. this port direct. It's a sorry admission 10 make , sareguardcd. that the fishermen ntal; ;• \ c hnrd1• son' nf 1011 "he good !I<. gold, then 01>r• Is the prlvl· 
J. Gray, w. Lethbridge, c . R. Titus, 0. . b h I h f would recei \e a bountv on fish t r~P.cl lh~ rrr.zcn pans, wljo po~sed INIJ:••. l nnw•d bi· lnflu•nro nnd un-. 142 \Vater Street 
Ola.Tine, H. E. Co.rrcr. E. J. h1oshcr, W. sir, ut nevert e ess r e 3cr · . I brlhed by gain "nay,· shrlll thl• llrC'~s- ' 
J. Boland, Mrs. F. Complon. Mrs. E. s.s Pallki was ocbrouletl lo loO\·o remains. It would hn\'e been much nnd that there would be a dc.'c1ded the s~: lers' lnw o.~11rrehy ,the mer· tho ~oplo'• rl;;llls maintain." I (Opp. Royal Stores) 
Colley. Mrs. A. Peorec. Miss M. His- Harbor Oeop yosterdny !or Montroal better and nobler for us who reduction in t~xa1ion '. I.c l '".see chno~' w~rc rcluq~ntl• to·:t;>clled. j Tclc.-phonc l2.ll!'i. 
cocll, Mnr.LL~a~n~n1d so~, ~I Ra~· i"1'h a lood or ~ops. r.cted in this wny hnd we disfrnn· how he fulfilled his .f('n•m1sos to give l'Ou dc·cnt fC1od and all Fishery Reports ' I ~crt.S rn.w. r. ti. 
eqr, Rn uma, o. an • rs, . Schooner J . D. Hazon ha• eleal'<!d chised ourselves, remained in our Whnt do we rind? We find tho comfor:s thnr co1!1~ be reason· --- , ""--·-----·-----.o $. A .. AdJt. Fa111er, S. A., Mrs. I . M' . t • I . ·nc•ens d l\l'en"• bl . C k d' I I . d l..nn~ Polht to Sou1h Hrud, On,. ~ 
•
.. ,_ v. Thom-, J.B. for· 1rro111 Bay Roberta !or Sydney, la bal·1homes on polling day and rcfu<ed tnis ers sn ancs 1 . • c <.• a j J:IYCO· o~ er 11 t us nn , I -----
..,._ ,,_.. L r· d h l h I "I . Bul!s ·TOIO I lnntlod lo dnto :;,;oo i;ll• . 
.... . .. _,.._,"-•, R. C. Po .. oll, last. to cast a \'Ole. But humnn nature per ccn ; we in t e ~gi;cr; muc morr t inn space w1 permit L •· • ). ' PICl,-L~D lJP .&t '-n". 
_ _.....,.,, . . . U•t woe" ~· <ills. l'rn•"i><!L8 poor. V"• : -:~ '-"' " 
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tha.y will agaln open until Oecembcr!Hall!ax. 'doing so i1 would be an ' hnhtcin- enters into rh.e mouth . or cover. trtct to-morrow the two Govern· 28th, and Haiifax October 30th for St. John's. ,., 
24th, when the Chrl1tm•• trade wl!I -- . r b f d d r 11 t~ back , or ts placed under the men t nominees wouldn't save their Freight only. ._.., be over. From tM tauer date they S.S. Sa<:.hem is due at Llverpool18"?n ° a. e ogge an aw ~ Y foot; taxes upon everylhing ~hiclt n~minntion fee. Five months of \-. 
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everything that comes from issue, voters of Bonavistn. You 11 HALIFA .. '\, N.S. }~ 
Newfoundland Government Railwayl 
EXHIBmON AND SHOPPING WEEK-S~. JOHN'S, NOV. Sn!. TO Sib. 
People visiting St. john's in connection with above ever.I, can purchase first clnss ~c turn 
tickets from our Agents and Pur:iers, upon pai/m&nt of only ONE WAY FIRST CLASS 
FARE. Tickets on sale rrom Nov. 1st. to Sth, and Jalid for return passage up to nnrl including 
November 15th. . ' 
SOUTH COAST AND FORTUNE BAY STEAMSHJP SERVIC't.:. ( 
Passengers leaving St. john'• on SAS a .m. trajn Snturday, Oct. 25th , will connect with S. 
S. GLENCOE at Argentia, For regular porr• enroute to Port aux Basques and additional 
ports in Fortune Bay, formerly called at by S .S . Se!instopol. 
PLACENTIA BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Passengers leaving St. Jnhn's oil 8.45 a.m. train, Friday, Oct. 24th, will connect with S.S. 
ARGYLE, for usual ports in Placentia Bay (Red Island route). 
S.S. ARGYLE is now on regular schedule, ~reight acceptance as per Directory.-Tuesdays 
'for Merasbeen route (Bay Run),-Thursdny{ #ol- f'resquc route (West run) . 
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• TO,VNS DIFFER 
but not :he people in them, except as their Interests 
dirrer in a very general way. 
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